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********************************************* 

“Optimism is the faith that leads to achievement. Nothing can be done without hope and confidence.” 

-Helen Keller 

********************************************* 
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At-A-Glance:  Important phone numbers and resources for New Mexico 

 

o Coronavirus hotline: 1-855-600-3453 
o For non-health related COVID-19 related questions: 1-833-551-0518 
o Senior food hotline: 1-800-432-2080 
o List of COVID-19 testing sites: https://cv.nmhealth.org/public-health-screening-and-testing/ 

 



 

 

 

 

Trusted Source Updates (CDC, NMDOH, FDA, NM Governor) 

 Governor Michelle Lujan Grisham Facebook Page:  The State is Hiring Contact Tracers!  
https://www.facebook.com/GovMLG/photos/rpp.2265648160428062/2697126680613539/?type=3
&theater 
 
New Mexico has been conducting contact tracing since #COVID19 first arrived in the state, ahead of 
the national curve, and is continuing to expand that effort. The New Mexico Department of Health is 
filling hundreds of new contact tracer positions as the fight against COVID-19 moves into the next 
phase. Join NMDOH as a contact tracer – the work will be done remotely and qualifications include 
experience in a health-related field or work with communities on social service matters, social work 
or case management.  Apply here: https://bit.ly/2TwjIWO 

 

 NMDOH – May 28, 2020.  Governor announces limited reopening for dine-in restaurants, indoor 
malls, gyms, salons and more, on a limited basis and in accordance with required COVID-Safe 
Practices, among other changes (effective June 1).  https://www.governor.state.nm.us/wp-
content/uploads/2020/06/060120-
PHO.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1YLPqdlUVOf_Vu9y85cO0Lkew5UCgL8nby0SOshOwSY5hPLe0bHwgaNLg  

 NMDOH – May 22, 2020.  Governor Lujan Grisham posted specific health and safety guidance for 
the public during the coming period of gradual reopening of businesses and services: “All Together 
New Mexico: COVID-SAFE Practices for Individuals and Employees” (https://cv.nmhealth.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/05/All-Together-New-Mexico-5-27-2020.pdf): 

 
“As we carefully move forward and get back to work, we will continue to balance the need for a 
strong, thriving economy with the hard realities imposed on us by this virus. Science will continue to 
guide our decision-making.  It will be up to all New Mexicans working together to make the coming 
months successful by learning how to live in a COVID-positive world. Until a vaccine is discovered and 
most of the global population is vaccinated, which is not anticipated to occur for another 12-18 
months, life and work will be very different. Masks will be the norm. Large gatherings of hundreds of 
people to attend a concert or celebrate a community event will simply not be possible.” – Michelle 
Lujan Grisham 
 

LPPC News and Information 

 NM may be “reopening,” but it’s no time for complacency… 
As New Mexico moves into a season of slow, deliberate and gradual reopening of businesses and 
services we are acutely aware that the coronavirus and its potentially deadly COVID-19 

https://www.facebook.com/GovMLG/photos/rpp.2265648160428062/2697126680613539/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/GovMLG/photos/rpp.2265648160428062/2697126680613539/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?__eep__=6&epa=HASHTAG
https://www.facebook.com/nmdoh/?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARDo1RP3kTrzO8Fl6OdxvPK75VaUX8PxjNC20d8AX871iHNjxW92jHjnl1eZKeupMhVoSfca-FeiXb05
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2TwjIWO%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1kFn6KkbcCxpqdgduzT8ZMmSmq5S9MHqHizuIBZmKYy2FvyxAaUPKdmho&h=AT2V3s5z0iry8dsiSaiHRmKafKzeER03kDmabws8pG22RXmu5yuTPkZFcMCzicVhnzktXwbWXFg3e1M7H4n06XQZi8YYQu8zqwKNFVH-NBomgv-y2__lPWhkgnahMyJBEqrqvtfbDtzyh7jkjAUO7aq8LtuJB7g
https://www.governor.state.nm.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/060120-PHO.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1YLPqdlUVOf_Vu9y85cO0Lkew5UCgL8nby0SOshOwSY5hPLe0bHwgaNLg
https://www.governor.state.nm.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/060120-PHO.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1YLPqdlUVOf_Vu9y85cO0Lkew5UCgL8nby0SOshOwSY5hPLe0bHwgaNLg
https://www.governor.state.nm.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/060120-PHO.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1YLPqdlUVOf_Vu9y85cO0Lkew5UCgL8nby0SOshOwSY5hPLe0bHwgaNLg
https://cv.nmhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/All-Together-New-Mexico-5-27-2020.pdf
https://cv.nmhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/All-Together-New-Mexico-5-27-2020.pdf


consequences remain with us.  Just yesterday there were 134 new confirmed cases in the state.  
Cases have been confirmed in our own communities: 7 in Placitas (zip code 87043), 9 in Corrales 
(87048), and 33 in Bernalillo (87004) (https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/public-dashboard.html), plus 
many more in greater Albuquerque.   

 

These are not just numbers, of course, but people – people in our communities, neighbors, friends, 
possibly even family members – who have been sickened by COVID-19.  This ‘proximity factor’ brings 
home, to many of us, the realization that the virus has not gone away.  So, as you think about when 
and how it will be safe for you to return to the types of activities that are once again becoming 
available, please continue to observe all of the recommended COVID-safe practices.  If anything, 
we must be even more vigilant than before.   

 
COVID-safe practices are nicely reviewed in the above-mentioned recent Governor’s document, “All 
Together New Mexico: COVID-SAFE Practices for Individuals and Employees” 
(https://cv.nmhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/All-Together-New-Mexico-5-27-2020.pdf.  
Please take a look! 

 

 Are our LPPC worship and other activities going to “reopen” too?   
The LPPC HSC and Session are now working, with guidance from our trusted health officials (CDC, 
NMDOH) and from the Santa Fe Presbytery, to prepare LPPC-specific plans and strategies for slow, 
deliberate and gradual re-entry into in-person gatherings for worship, celebration and fellowship.  
 
Different subcommittees are addressing specific safety and health issues related to each of our 
normal functions and spaces, including Worship and Sacraments, Adult and Child Education, 
Pastoral Care, Ethical and Legal Considerations, Building and Grounds, Outside Users of Church 
Facilities, Communications and Publicity, Fellowship, Mothers’ Day Out, Casa Rosa, and the Pastor 
Nominating Committee.  Chairs or other representatives of existing LPPC Committees and Boards 
will participate in the subcommittees, and a phased plan for each topic will be developed for 
approval by Session.    
 
Because we are abundantly sensitive to the continued danger from the coronavirus and to the 
especially vulnerable status of many of our LPPC members, our approach will be conservative and 
we will continue to rely upon each LPPC member to assess his or her risk in participation as these 
plans are put into place.  Stay tuned for more information!  
 

 

What is it that gives YOU power for the journey? Would you share a photo showing a favorite coping 

strategy? What kindness have you observed?  

 We’d like to include your answers in our next HSC message mailing!  Please email your stories, pictures 

and thoughts to: Jacque Fletcher (jacqueline.fletcher@okstate.edu) 

 

https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/public-dashboard.html
https://cv.nmhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/All-Together-New-Mexico-5-27-2020.pdf
mailto:jacqueline.fletcher@okstate.edu


LPPC Contacts 

LPPC Pastors 

Bill Humphreys, Interim Pastor (wwhumphreys@aol.com, 262-853-4918); Ken Cuthbertson, Parish 

Associate (scotscotnm@aol.com, 505-256-1162); Anne Hays Egan, Parish Associate 

(aegan@cybermesa.com, 505-699-7706) 

LPPC Health and Safety Committee 

Jacque Fletcher, Chair (jacqueline.fletcher@okstate.edu; 505-508-5721); Don Collins 

(ripleyescapade21@gmail.com; 505-288-5610); Elizabeth Dickson (el_dickson45@hotmail.com; 505-

980-6934), Anne Hays Egan (aegan@cybermesa.com; 505-699-7706), Pat Thorpe (placitas@icloud.com; 

505-400-9046 

 

A Moment for Reflection  

In this space we share, with each HSC message, an additional ray of hope and lightness. U.K.-based 

writer Nikita Gill, a published author, explores themes of loss, suffering, migration and displacement. “I 

find these emotions cathartic as opposed to draining. Ever since I was a child, the world overwhelmed me 

and often. I empathized with pain, which was sometimes occurring halfway across the world. And to 

clear my head of all those negative emotions, I’d write them down,” says Gill. 

 

******************* 

Poem appears on the following page. 

******************* 
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